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ResidentElect intakes Statement Af
tef Talk With Cannon

>
a ySHINGTj JCqelI William

HvTa t saido1 night that it was
fr Jab Belief thattheiHduse of Repre

would make an honest and
V thorough revision of the tariff at the

ioha session which he is to call for
tfcat purpose upon his inauguration
President v

This belief he base on a confer
jtce yesterday with Speakeji Cannon

Pt d with a session todatvith the I

c ie ublicau members of ihcrways and
ens Committee He said he had i

a3 yet consul ted with members of
jietfSenate on the subject indicating j

at the same time the tremendous I

l >j preSsure upon his time since he had
been in Washington as the reason
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nioroughtly Equipped and Upto

Date fa Every Par itJ ticular
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One of the finest ambulances ever
1

> seeu in a city the size of Winchester js just been bought by Mr Henry
> ML Hall The wagon is finished on

i
the outside in black and green and is
uipped with rubber tires so as to

1ride easy The windows are so
I ar

r that may be easily opeu
1 < fd or 110sedas the requirements of

StIe weather demand 1

G The doors arc OIl patentedhpiger
4 soihat they remain open or jat

tile pt1oti ot tile driver of the Ve iie
T le and cannot be swung by the jvhifl

The JJisrde is finely furnished In
1 cherry The cQt is richly upholstered

in leather and there are two leather
v seats on the side for such attendants

Ttas may fae necessary The cab is
tt8Tt fi narrowest door

tTiie vehicle c nnt any time be
j rrangep as a lOwer wagon There

aO several rack that can be taken
4 qut or placed in at pleasure When

L psedIjSa flower wagon the entire

0 P pei part ofthe sides can be re
Amoved Jeaung the flowers displnyejf
through glass windows

TIle ambulance rides easy anti is
J an exceedingly

I
Uandsome vehicle

6

IWO INJURED MEN

I
I SENT LEXINGTONvIt dKeliy Hoskjns and Wjlgus Combs in

41 V Precarious Condition

it XM INGTQ Ky Dee 11Kelly
oskh s and ViIguS Comb fhe two

iie j Avhfj vfdfff injured by the qol

Jpig pfhte budge ten miles from
jpsiifg of the bridge ten miles from

I ICreek About ten miles frQm Jackson
f Wednesday sere brought to Lex

f 5netoiv last mffYtOer the L JB

x T ilron1and n to the St Jos
phs JTospita1y1ier it was fount I

T on i

Xam1113 1 Ion that both men are
f in a precarious condition Kelly

l AHosJdjiS is suffering from a broken i

< i
r ega broken jawbone and bad

> f Truises about the head and face I

v 1 Yilgus Combs jaybone was brok
tC vn and one eyevbadly bruised They
fWele accompanied from Jackson by

4 <pli37sician
> > At a tate hour last night Combs

>

4 rf was resting easy but Iloskins hats
i ben restless and his condition un

improved After they recovered suf
fciently the attending physician will

i

periorm the necessary operations j

x s

DEACONS ORDAINED

AT FIRST BAPTIST

14t > Alfred Martin J M Stevenson
l r Joe is Lindsay Pi Y Drake and S

Boone were ordained deacons of
t << theorist Baptist Church Thnisjaj

0

i night The ordaining services wmbe-
J Iccbiidtthted by DrJ W Poiier of-

vaf Lexingtont ir

t 4
jBiiy a bath ticket at Brown

Proctoria barber shop six bath
< fefbeV100 1292t

i j4
r MEDiCINE THAT IS MEDICINE

t
I have suffered a good deal with

t malaria and stomach complaints
hut I have now round a remedy that

r keens me well and that remedy iS

Electric Bitters a medicine that is
medicine for stomach and liver trOllI
bles and for run dOWnconditions
says W cKi Jeiof Hallidav

4 Ack Electric Bitters purify and eri
r-

v
ri bjhe blood tone tip the nerves

t and impart vigor And energy to the
weak Your money wi3l be refunde ci

A4 ift fails to help glcs at P1i l
c lips Drug store b

t
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f1 TiE MARKETS I

CATTLE MARKET AT

CINCINNATI IS QUIET

CINCINNATI 0 Dec 10Re
eeiptsund shipments of live stock at
hc Cincinnati Union Stockyards tor

day were
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Receipts 837 6491 loH
Shipments 175 2191 17

Cattle Quiet good steady light
butcher cattle especially heifers
weak to lOc lower shippers 500
tfOO extra 625650 butcher
steers extra 525550 good to
choice 4655510 common to fair
32S450 heifers extra 5rlO

5 25 good to choice 435500
common to fair 225425 cows
exlrA 425450 good to choice
3655415 common to fair 150

StfO canners 125275 hulls ac ¬

tive and strong bolognas 300
375 extra 385 fat bulls 350
400 milcti cows good strong others
tadS 11

Calves Active strong to 25c
higher extra 8 fair tp good 650
5775 common and large 3507

50 I

Hogs Active steady to 5c high ¬

er selected heavy shippers 590ndImL pack
ers 550580 stags 300500
common to choice heavy fat sows
375540 extra 550 light ship

pers 500545 pigs 110 Ths and
less 375500

Sheep Steady extra 410
415 good to choice 350400
common to fair 1255325

Lambs Steady to lOc higher
extra 640650 good to choice
575635 common td fair 400

45u
i

CHICAGO MARKET
I

Cij Dec 1OQattleRc
cplpls kitUbut 8000 steady beeves
35b775 Texans 340430

Westerners 220565 stockers
and feeders 260480 cows and
hetjets 1506490 calves 600
B25HogsR ceiptsabont 30000
5c ligber light 500565 mixed
5559i heavy 535595

rough 535555 good to choice
heavy 555595 pigs 350
49blk of sales 545580
Sheep Receipts about 20000 strong
native 2505475 Western 250
1b470 yearlings 425510 lambs
native 440725 Western 450
750

1 f l

PRIccjF WHEAT AT
I v CHICAGO FLUCTUATES
f y

PHICAGQ Dec 1OWhe prices
on the locil exchange fluctuated

today over a range of l1f
to lc put jjt the close were al ¬

most unchanged compared with yes ¬

terdays final Quotations The mar
iket finished firm at almost the high-
est

¬

point of the day
Range pf Futures

The leading futures ranged as fol ¬

lowsHighDec0734July
Lowe Close

D6c new 101 s 1 0214071hItI uy 99
0

QHighPe91r 617s 62
ifiyrj 61Ys 62

Low Close583sMay
July 6110 62

THIS IS WORTH REAQING

Leo F Zelinslri of 68 Gibson st
B ffalo N Ysays I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had
vith Biicklens Arnica Salve I ap-

plied
¬

this salve once a day for two
dayswhen every trace of the sore
was gone Healall sores Sold
under guarantee at Phillips drug-
store 25c

WINCHESTER ROLLER MILLSintheMills Why not use home flour the
best made Kerr Perfection and
White Pearl flour has no eaual

11174t

SEE HERE

S

Call Old Kentucky phone No 712
for your groceries fruits andvege ¬

tables Once a customer always a
customer Prompt delivery

HOWARD HUMPHRIES
12103t

COLORED COLUMN
e

If you want work of any kind ortpuy a home call 60 N Maple
slveeci 1 v v4rbKiIi

6
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COMMUNITY iMPROVEMENT
t

The One Who Begins at Home Is It

Public Benefactor
He who Improves his own premises

to the best othlsabilltylsa public
benefactor inasmuch as he thereby
raiSes the standard of home life in his
community Though his york should
stop with cleaning and beautifying his
own yard yet must he be classed
tbnpng the benefactors of his race andm
of his district even though his motives
in cleaning up were entirely Selfish
ones The gist of the whole matter as
well as the moral is Clean up No
mistake can possibly be made in mak¬

ing any property clean and tidy Im ¬

provement societies should weigh the
value of this work carefully and when
the leaders are sighing for new worlds
to conquer It is well to look for more
dirt Somewhere it may be found and
its remoVal wilt add materially to the
value of all surrounding property and
incidentally somewhat to that for a
considerable distance

Few home owners in this day and
can resist the forward movementowhenhis place real tidy In such a neigh¬

borhood even the most indifferent will
become less slovenly When a contrastlsidqglesson few can withstand If those on
either side of the original cleanup man
are moved to make straight and beau¬

tify the influence will continue to
spread somewhat in every direction
Away goes this contagious improve-
ment

¬

until it runs into another local
zone of the same character and then
indeed is the problem solved and thetableShakespeare fias said The raiment
oft proclaims the man So too do we
judge of a communityby its outward
appearance This town looks clean
and thrifty it must have wide awake
citizens is a remark often heard by
travelers When this you read take a
mental Inventory of your premises and
note if you have done your duty to-

ward
¬

yourself your family and your
town 6r community In the matter of
tidiness and also of beautifying the
home place hen too is the street
and parkway In front clean and tree
from weeds and litter If so the com ¬

mendation of all good neighbors
friends and the observant public Is
yours You are one who is spoken of
as a desirable substantial and pro ¬

gressive citizen

CrVIt BEAUTY FACTOR

Unity of Effort an Important Need In
Town Improvement

Violations ofCommunltydeslgns by
individuals are not usually the result
of positive desire to mar the best ap-
pearance

¬

of the general neighborhood
They are more jthe result of thQ ab-
sence

¬

of a general scheme With a
lack of any plant which is common to
the Interests of all the individual can
do no better than go Ahead and im¬

prove as he thinks best his Individual
place without knowing what his neigh¬

ors may do or whether his method
may conform to theirs For this rea >

son some form of organization for
unity of effort Is desirable Ijf the befit
results are to beattained

Those towns which have ac opt ¬

pUshed the most in the way of civic
beauty are not the oqes which hay C

thoseWhich
fffort fOT town improvement The most
important step toward making any

effortinaa town becomes a public affair It
embraces the interests of the whole
community The town becomes the
unit It should be a united icture of
definite design The individual homes
become only parts of a general scheme
Those parts should be made in btu ¬

mony with the general scheme At
least there are certain factors con
nected with each home which neces ¬

sarily bears a definite relation to the
beauty of the whole town

Plant Collections In Parks
In parks or portions of parks with

purely rural aspects many trees and
shrubs from foreign climates would
look incongruous and only the native
subjects are fitted to such scenes
There are however many situations
in connection with buildings and form-
al

¬

conditions where the rural aspects
are completely interrupted and where
important plantings of rare trees and
shrubs could be properly introduced
for good educational advantages It
is not at all necessary to plant such
things in what we call family or or¬

r
din ai sequence or to call any such col-
lections

¬

large or small an arboretum
or make any effort to segregate them
in one portion of the park system The
main point is to plant them where they
will do well and look thrifty Then it
remains to create enthusiasm about
them talk about them call the atten-
tion

¬

of the people to them through the
press and be sure and have them cor-
rectly

¬

labeled

Good Roads and Automobiles
Good roads are most beneficial to and

most appreciated by those in whose
hearts there exists the love of nature
The more one loves Nature the more
he appreciates anything that Increases
his opportunities to study her Good
roads and the automobile are the most
potent factors in opening up the beau-
ties

¬

of nature to mankind Not only do
they give the lover of nature the op ¬

portunity which he craves forvcontem
plating and studying the object of his
love but they convert the indifferent
to an appreciation of and love for the
boundless beauties that God has given
us to enjoy And while these two are
such important factors in satisfying

I
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SOMETHING LIKE REAL WAR

South American Revolutions Are Not
All of the Comic Opera

VarietyI
South American revolutions are

not really quite so humorous as the
stories they tell of them in American

agazinesW
a noisy street with a toothless jet
black Trinidad negro for guide un-

til
¬

we turned intoa delicious open
square shaded with heavy trees gar-
nished

¬

with orchids and there found
the rest of the army Up iD that in
stant and although we knew how
serious had been the struggle on the
Orinoco we had spoken of the revo ¬

lution in the jesting tone familiar to
American comic papers But never
again There were some hundreds
f men and many women stretched

out in this little park All the men
were ill most were wounded Pine
bronzed peons with horrible fester¬

ng holes in legs or arms unband
aged often I fear untreated skele¬

tons yellower than nature and shak-
ing

¬

with fever every form of sick¬

ness wound and misery was in that
mock hospital A veteran perhaps
would have looked pityingly and
passedon but to us softlings ofa
long peace it was the first realiza ¬

ion of war I shall not forget one
gigantic halfbreed Indian his head
on the breast of a youngand really
beautiful Indian girl his useless leg
writhing on the grass and still less
a poor devil stretched on the hot
hard pavement for misery was not
all in the park covered with a
poncho and breathing his last of
feverAtlantic

HEIGHT AND TEMPERATURE

Balloonists and mountain climbers
have long known that the tempera ¬

ture of the air falls as the altitude
increases It has recently been dis¬

covered that this decrease in temper ¬

ature has its limits Sounding bal-

loons
¬

freighted with automatic re¬

cording instruments have been sent
to heights far exceeding those which
any balloonist can hope to reach The
records obtained show that at a
height of about eight miles the ther¬

mometer ceases to fall and may even
rise The distinguished French me¬

teorologist pjsseranc de BOrt claims
also to have discovered that at a cer-

tain
¬

level the air abvethe poles is
warmer than that above the equator
and anomaly which must be more
fully demonstrated than is 1lW pos-

sible before it can be accepted

LOOTED DURING FIRE

While a fire was raging at a large
spinning and weaving will in Lis-

bon
¬

and several adjacent shops in¬

cluding a jewelers a bandof
thieves mixed among the crowd of
spectators Theythrew stones atthe
firemen but the latter turned their
hoses upon the crowd This so exas¬

perated the deluged spectators that
they attacked the firemen and a ter¬

rific fight ensued The military had
to be called out to restore order Dur-

ing
¬

the confusion the thieves seized
the opportunity to ransack the shops
carrying away everything of value
upon which they could lay their
hands

BANISHING TEMPERS

I wonder sometimes if good tem-

per
¬

might not be taught In business
we use no harsh language say no un¬

kind things to one another The
shopkeeper leaning acrossthe coun ¬

ter is all smiles and affabilityhe
might put up his shutters were he
otherwise Hasty tempers are ban ¬

ished from the city Can we not see
that it is just as much to our interest
to banish them from everywhere
Jerome K Jerome

A CORRECTION

<Did you see the Alhambra while
you were in Spain

Friend answered Mr Cumrox
in a superior tone you are mixed
in your geography No I did not
visit the Alhambra But while in
London I took in the Empire and
the TivolL

AS FAR AS HE GOT

Were you upheld in your busi
ness politics by therecent election

No answered lIr Dustin Stax
1 wasnt upheld by the election but
I was held up by a campaign col-

lector
¬

SHOULD STAY DOWN

You Americans shouldnt have
much trouble keeping your meals on

IseaerYWhynot
Becausejou bolt them down

< k
1

s
1

4
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN I
LOST Between the school house

and Lincoln street watch with
a fob with OBrien Corn ¬

pany on the back and a duck head
on the front Return to WILL
TRIVERSat Henry H Hall

1283t-
ANTEDT0 take orders for mak ¬

ing cakes beaten biscuit rolls and
cream candy MSS LUCY COL
MAN BROWNING 218 College
street Home phone 654

1210lmo
FOR SALEUousehojdgoods ofall

descriptions Cheap mnst sellat
once Call at 41 Winri avenue for
particulars iT J3292t

FPJl RENTffouseMagnolia
street Apply t 4 GR4IG

H 1286t
FOR SALE Twelve muchcows

some ate givi gmilothers wil
be fresh soon TODD BROS

1293t
WANTEDShampooing manicur-

ing
¬

massaging Save your comb
ngs for braids rats puffs Call

R B Woodfords residence Home-

r hone 2211mo
W ANTED If you are in needof

labor of any kind on your farm or
in your house please give us your
order and we will do our best to

peopleCall
in Louisville 726 W Walnut or
our branch office at Winchester
No 60 N Maple street

DOUGLASS EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
128lmo

FOR SALESoda fountain in good
condition easy terms Buy now
for spring delivery and save mon¬

ey Postoffice box 286 Louisville I

Kentucky
128911151618

FOR RENTHouse of eight rooms
Apply Home phone 655

1211lt

The Ivory Nut
The ivory nut which is so much

used by button manufacturers is the
fruit 6t a species 5fpalm which grows
in Central and South America It
forms a valuable crop particularly in
Panama Colombia Ecuador and Peru

ibathProctoria shop SMOOT KING I

MonFri
nLoxington ¬

Apply A J EARP 127tf

phongraph
and about 50 records In perfect

48Winn
W

lighthousekeeping
Apply at this office 12otf

WANTED Boarders Onior two
rooms with gas 128 Bums av¬
enue Phone 877i12106fc

i Hwithfourother conveniences on Washington
between Vine and Smith avenue
Call on JOHN H STANDIFORD

ll27lmo

gobblersMrs
phone 332 ll2120t

FOR SALECottage of 4 rooms on
corner Burns avenue and Beckner
street W P AZBILL

1113lmol
FOR SALE We have desirable

homes inthe citY and in the coun¬

ty in Kentucky and in Oklahoma
for prices terms and particular sJ
call or write us We will rent Jr
exchange as you may desire also
make prompt collection and loans
Give us a trial WILLIAMS COM¬

Louisville ¬

Winchester Ky 128lmo
FOR SALEHouse and lot on Pearl

street Good well size of lot 60
feet wide aDd 210 feet deer Wm
FIELD or J W DECK

agent1233t

I

Foresaw Coming Hot Time
If anyone gets hold of this lettertPheragers wife found the letter in her hts

bands pocket the soubrettes work
fears were reaHaod

SANTA CLAUS SEAT
in his famous sleigh must need re-
pairing by this time How about
that seat in your carriage or any
other part of the vehicle We do
all kinds of carriage repairing ex1
cept the poor Bring your
carriage her and have us pu U in
shape for the holidays

THERES TIME YET

T Strother Scott

A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE

it will be to you when you don a suit
that has been cleaned at MAYER
BROS It wilt be like a Xmas giftl
of a new suit of clothing and will
do the same service the rest of the
Winter It is economy to keep
your clothing cleaned and pressed-
at

GejCincinnati
Phone 528 Next to Auditorium I

Great Scotty
r

If our people dont know a good thing when v
they see it no use of looking for people who do

We mean this in candid sincerity and we want
to thank the people who have so generously heeded
our solicitations for their work in the last six weeks

We are now adding to our force at the rate of
one man a day

Andnow that the Tobacco money is soon to
become a Prodigal Son lets all put our shouldersto
the wheel of prosperity and show the world that 7

Winchester is not only the home ofthe largest deals
but is the largest 10000 city of this gl rious Amer v

ca And that the r

Eagle Casting Co 5 it
Winchester incorporated i giving 11ettQr wokj
and better prices on Castings of all kinds > Fl
Cool and Lumber Capsir I

Cement Clamps <

Gas Furnaces > i 11c i

fi and Structural Steel i

V than any similar institution in Kentucky
I 1 o

JIFG CORNELL Gcnl Mang
i f I I ir

ii i <


